Supplementary Figure 3. Flowchart of NeuroMatic's "All Waves" function execution.
(1) Users select the data they wish to process via the folder, wave-prefix, channel and wave/set selects (Figure 2) , and data transforms in the channel graphs (Figure 3) . (2) Selecting a function on one of NeuroMatic's tabs executes a "call" function (e.g. CallMyFxn) that usually prompts the user for values of the function's input parameters (p 1 , p 2 , p 3 ...). The call function passes the select and input parameter values to a wrapper function (3), e.g. MyFxn. The wrapper function does little except process and check the input parameters and pass them to NMLoop (4), the workhorse of many NeuroMatic functions (Menu/NeuroMatic/Procedures/Misc/NM_Main.ipf/NMLoopExecute). NMLoop contains nested for-loops with a hierarchical structure of folders, wave prefixes, channels and sets. Each for-loop iterates over the items of its input list, passed as a semicolon-delimited string variable denoted with a capital letter (F, W, C, S). For example, the input sets list (S) might contain "Set1;Set2;". Inside the nested for-loops, individual parameter items (f, w, c, s, p) are passed to a wave processing function (5), e.g. MyFxn2. Using the input parameters, the wave processing function obtains a list of waves to process (G) and, via a for-loop, performs the desired transformation and processing of these waves. Items in blue denote code and select controls at the core of NeuroMatic, whereas items in red denote top-level utility functions that have similar structure but perform different processing of the waves. Example code can be found in the Igor procedure file of NeuroMatic's Demo tab (Menu/NeuroMatic/Procedures/Tabs/NM_DemoTab.ipf/NMDemoLoop).
Supplementary Figure 4. NeuroMatic wave notes.
Screen capture of an Igor notebook displaying NeuroMatic waves notes (GUI/Main/Display/Print Notes) for wave "RecordA0" that include notes created by the Clamp tab during acquisition and the Main tab after applying a baseline transformation. The notebook lists the wave notes for 18 waves that are in Set1.
Supplementary Figure 5. Clamp tab configurations.
NeuroMatic's Clamp tab configurations for ADC inputs (top) and DAC outputs (bottom) viewed in table format (GUI/Clamp/DAQ/Table button) for an ITC DAQ device and Axopatch 200B patchclamp amplifier. The configurations consist of a unique identification name (e.g. "Imem"), units (e.g. "pA"), scale factor as defined by the input/output channel of the amplifier (e.g. 0.01 V/pA) and the DAQ board number and channel number. When using one DAQ board, the board number should be 0. When using two DAQ boards (NIDAQ users only) the board numbers should be 0 or 1. The last ADC input configuration ("Tgain_Axo") is used for automatic scaling of the ADC input channel 0, using the telegraph gain output of the Axopatch 200B amplifier, which is connected to ADC input channel 7. The configuration was created by NeuroMatic after activating the "PreSamp/TeleGrph" checkbox on the Clamp/DAQ tab and selecting "Telegraph Gain", "Axopatch200B" and entering "0" for the ADC input channel to scale. Final Clamp tab configurations should be saved to disk via the "Save" button and opened for future use via the NeuroMatic menu (Menu/NeuroMatic/Configurations/Open).
Supplementary Figure 6. NeuroMatic's Model tab.
Screen capture of NeuroMatic's Model tab configured to run an integrate-and-fire (IAF) model, with key parameters listed in a scrollable table for viewing and editing. Parameters were adjusted to replicate the GC in Figure 14C . The G AMPAR and G NMDAR waveforms used in the simulations (wave prefix names "MyDAC_0_" and "MyDAC_2_") were the same as those used to generate the dynamic-clamp recordings from this GC, created via the Pulse tab. The voltage-dependent activation equation of G NMDAR was from (Schwartz et al., 2012 ; their Eq. 2). There was a tonic G GABAR of 0.27 nS. After clicking the Run button, NeuroMatic generated 7 output waves with prefix name "Sim_Vmem" (see Figure 15) . The waves were automatically selected for visualization and analysis.
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